
Weddings



Whilst you are 
making your 
promises, we will be 
delivering ours…

Congratulations  
and Welcome to  
Hagley Golf Club
Firstly, on behalf of all the team we would like to congratulate you on your 
engagement and thank you for considering us to host your wedding 
celebrations.

The most important day of your life deserves a special setting – a location 
that is not just out of the ordinary, but extraordinary. Set amongst 170 
acres of delightful countryside with picturesque views of the Clent Hills 
and manicured golf course, Hagley Golf Club offers the perfect vista for 
capturing all those magical moments.

Our dedicated team of experienced Wedding Planners will support and 
guide you on every detail to ensure your day will remain in your hearts 
forever.  From exchange of vows through to your secluded evening 
reception you will be in the safest of hands and have our undivided 
attention, as we will only host one wedding a day.
 



To Love,  
Honour and Cherish
We are licensed for civil ceremonies, civil partnerships and renewal of 
wedding vows in our modern Bluebell Suite. We take pride in dressing 
the scene for you to walk down the aisle, make your vows and sign the 
register, all arranged seamlessly by our team.

Our luxurious Hawthorn Suite with private bar and dance-floor is 
the perfect complement to host your wedding breakfast, toast your 
speeches and make your first dance. With light, neutral décor, we can 
dress the suite to your individual style and colour scheme, allowing your 
personality to shine through. The adjoining terrace leads on to a lush 
garden, for your use with views to the golf course, ensuring plenty of 
stunning photo opportunities.

Exceeding Your Expectations…
• A personal Wedding Planner

• Flexibility to host your wedding your way

• Red carpet upon arrival

• Mouth-watering menus

• Complimentary wedding cake stand and knife

• Souvenir menu cards

• Table numbers and easel for table plans

• Wonderful photographic opportunities

• Separate suites for your ceremony and wedding celebrations

• Private bar with a wide selection of local ales and drinks as well as
adjoining separate space

• Terrace and lawned area for your use

• Large spacious wooden dance floor

• ‘Just Married’ golf buggy

• Late extension if required

• Ample free car parking for you and your guests

• We will only host one wedding per day

• Dedicated Duty Manager throughout your entire day

• Complimentary Wi-Fi available for all your guests

• Microphone and AV equipment for speeches

“We would definitely 
recommend this venue 
for a perfect wedding”  

Stephen and Kelly



Finishing Touches

Genuine Food Promise

We have a popular resident DJ who we are happy to recommend and we 
can organise this on your behalf. 

If you would like to bring your own entertainment or would like 
assistance with chair covers, sashes, balloons and photo booths we 
can help you with local suppliers. We also have a list of specialist florists, 
wedding cake makers and even fun event mirrors to enhance your 
special day with us.

Here at Hagley Golf Club we understand the importance of using local 
good quality, seasonal food. We have a large selection of menus including 
canapés, traditional wedding breakfast, evening buffet, bowl and street 
food to suit your tastes, with an array of mouth-watering dishes.

Regardless of which menu you choose, rest assured our in-house Head 
Chef and his dedicated team have lovingly prepared the finest of dishes, 
for you and your guests.

“There is no sincerer love 
than the love of food” 

George Bernard Shaw



How to find us
Hagley Golf Club, Wassell Grove Lane, Hagley, Worcestershire, DY9 9JW.

Located just off the A456 close to the village of Hagley and within two 
miles of the M5 providing excellent motorway networks for travel North 
or South. We have ample free car parking for you and your guests.

We would be delighted to show you around so please get in touch.

Contact us on 
Email: reception@hagleygolfclub.co.uk

Telephone: 01562 883701

Website: www.hagleygolfclub.co.uk

Let’s get social

Credit to www.daniellefrancesphotography.com for use of their images.

“From start to finish our day was 
perfect, we couldn’t have asked 

for more. The food was excellent 
and the staff so attentive, we had 

an amazing time. Thank you all” 

Keith and Donna

https://twitter.com/ClubHagley
https://www.instagram.com/hagleygolfclub/
https://www.facebook.com/HagleyGCC/



